Height: 5’’11”; Weight: 210bs; 40 Yard: 4.59 ; VJ: 36.5; BJ: 10’6”; 225 Bench
Press: 16; 3 Cone: 7:10; 20 Yard Shuttle: 4.14

•Education: University of New Mexico
BA in Liberal Arts (graduation May 2015)
Gongbay was recruited to the Lobos out of Rockville, Maryland by former coach Mike
Locksley. Through hard work and dedication, Gongbay earned his way on the team
and by his junior season he was second on the Lobos depth chart. His rushed for 592
yards and 6 touchdowns during his junior season both of which were career highs. During his career he had 1,605 rushing yards and 14 touchdowns.

•Experience:
2014:
Top running back for the Lobos, Gongbay is a north-and-south runner with power and speed that refuses to do
down, he also has the ability to catch the ball out of the back field, has great vision and an incredible ability to
make cuts and burst back to full speed. This top running back has the potential to become the team's leading ballcarrier, working his way into playing time on special teams and as a backup running back. Gongbay ran for 128
yards against NM State and 168 yards against Fresno State. Scored TDs against Arizona State University and the
University of San Antonio.
2013:
A career-high 592 rushing yards with six touchdowns, and three receptions for 23 yards primarily as a
backup. Gongbay had a career-high 98 yards on 12 carries and a touchdown in a starting role against Colorado State in which he produced 95 yards on 10 carries at Pittsburgh and finished the season with 77
yards and a TD on 12 carries at Boise State. In addition he rushed for 66 yards and a score on 10 carries
at San Diego State.
2012:
Finished with 159 rushing yards on 22 carries for a 7.2-yard average. Had an outstanding game against
Fresno State on Oct. 27 when he rushed for 72 yards on five carries and had a career-long 34 yards. He
also had nine carries for 61 yards against Nevada on Nov. 17.
2011:
Finished with a team-high 500 yards, five touchdowns and a 4.6 yard-per-carry average. Gongbay also made All Conference Team
for the Mountain West as a freshman with University of New Mexico.
BEFORE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO:
Crusoe Gongbay was a Four-year letterwinner for Rockville High School and coach Kevin Bernot, Top10 Maryland all-time career rushing list with more than 5,000 yards and led the Washington, D.C., metro
area with 2,142 yards rushing as a senior. Gongbay finished his senior season with 33 rushing touchdowns, he was named first-team Washington Post All-Metro and was a 2010 Maryland Consensus AllState Team selection. In addition he was named the Washington Sentinel Player of the Year, earned
first-team All-Gazette honors and made First Team All-D.C. Sportsfan list. During the year 2010, he
made the Maryland Crab Bowl All-Star Team and the Chesapeake Bowl Team, earned the Fitzgerald
Auto Player of the Year award and he was recognized as the Best Rusher and Rusher with the Best
Vision by Rivals' Brian Perroni after the Maryland Crab Bowl.
During his senior year he rushed for 1,601 yards, 20 touchdowns, 386 kickoff return yards and returned
three kicks for touchdowns in which he earned the Washington Post All-Met Honorable Mention honors; was a first-team All-Gazette honoree and was a 2A All-League selection. Apart from his academic
and athletic success, Gongbay played basketball and track & field while at Rockville High School
which helped him exceed throughout his football career.

